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Essence: Sweet children, this is your final birth. Therefore, renounce the vices. ln this final b;rih,

liberate yor:rself from the chains of Ravarr.

euestion: Which children receive the Father's support? With which children is the F-aiher always
pleased?

Answer: the children with an honest heart receive the Father's suppot. It is said that the Lord is

please6 with an honest heart. Baba is pleased with those who put every directio;t of 3:1,..1'.

into practice. Baba,s directions are to stay in remembrance, becora: pu;r :i.il :'.] r , I;:., :

show others the path. Take care of yourself in the company of shudras. Doi-,'l p;r',,;-,,', ..:.. -

actions through your physical senses. The Father is pleased with those who ii:nbib": r"L il-r::

things.
Song: The heart says thanks to tle Ono who has given it suppofi.. '
On-shantl Children a1.i tistroiog to knowledge [913. (3owledge of what? Is it the knowledge of *r*

scriptures? No. Children know that atl human bemgs recelve knowledge of the scnp les. Here, tlie

Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, is giving us knowledge. None of the sannyasis who study or recite the

sdptotes woold say this. They don't relate any knowledge. ln any spirituat gathering you go to, you would

nnd Uuman beings sitting there. They would be called "Shastriji, Pandi{i or tUa,trgnajil'. The name is

connected with de human being. Here, you children know that it is not a human being who is giving you

knowledge, but that it is the Srryeme Father, the Supreme Soui, who is givirrg it tbrough a human being.

Theso thlngs are not related at any other spiritual gatherings. These tlfngs are noJ even in.the intellect of

thoso who'give lectues. The Oni giving us knowledge is not a human being or deity. Although the deity

religion doJsn,t oxist at this time, thi names of Brahma, Vishnu and Shankar, who are residents ofthe suhrtle

region are rernembered. Lakshmi and Narayan etc. are hwnan leings with divine virtues. At this time all

tir! human beiags with dwilish traits. No human beings corsider themselves to be souls. The Snp; errr;

Soul is giving us knowledge thrcugh so-and-so. They believe that suchand-such a naha:;:u !,.,--,':-,.
such a strastriii (priest) is relating a story to them or rebting the Vedas, scriptures or Gi::. to rlr,--r,r. 'i.:-,

Fatler says: I am not telling you anyttring of such scriptures. You consider yourself to be a soul a;rci il:;r
you say: dh PwifieL come! He is the Rernover of Sorrow and the Bestower of Happiness for A1i. Fb is r:-c-Bestower 

of Peace for All, the Bestower of Liberation and Liberation in-Life for AIl. He cannot be a h'uimar;
being. People wake up early in the morning and perform so much devotion. Some sing devotionai songs
and ielate religious stories. That is called the path of devotion. Those who are on the path of devotior ilei: ;

know what the path of devotion is. Here, there is only devotion evsrywhere. Knowledge is day anci
devotion is night. When there is knowledge there is no devotion and when there i devotion there is no
knowlodge. The .opper and iron ages are devodop and the goldon and silver agos are the fruit of
knowledge. Only that Ocean of Knowledge gives the fruit. What fruit would God give? Fruit means the
inheritanie. God would give the inhoritance of liberation and also take you with Him to the land of
liberation. At this time, there are so many human beings that there isn't enough space for anyone to live in,
There isn't enough food and this is why God has to come. Ravan makes eve4,one impure and then the
Purifier comes and purifies everyone. The One who purifies you and the one who makes you impure are
separate. You now know who it is that makes the pure world impure and who makes the impwe world pure.
People say: Oh Purifier, come! They call out to the One. The Sustainer of all is One. There is no vicious
being in the golden age. lmpure means someone who indulges in vice. Sannyasis don't indulge in vice and
this is why they are not called impure. lt is said that a pure soul is one who has renounced the five vices.

. The number one vice is lust. Sannyasis too have a lot of anger. They renounce their wives because they

believe that it is impossible for a man to remain pure. in her company. They believe that is the purpose of
maniage. There isn't that law in the gotden age. The Father explains: Children, there is no ort-' il:-r'.. .

there. The praise of the deities is that they are firll ofall virtues and oompletely viceless. il: .;,:''gLlr:r'r .;:

Ravan begins from the copper age, The Father Himself says: Conquer lust! Rememb;r lule l:,-,1, :,1.: ;','..
world and you won'f become impure any more. I have come to esrablish the pure worlt'}. .A^lrl. ii;i:i:r, - :.

of you are the true Sr4hma Kumars and Kumaris, children of the one Father, and therefore bi'ctir3rs :l:r.:
sisters. Until this sits in your intellect very clearly, you won't be able to be free from the vices. Until you
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become a child of Brahrnq it is very difficult to become puro. You won't recsive heln. OI( out asidqi ,{
Brahma! You say tlat you are God's child, and because you aie in the corporeal form, you are brotlers ancl
sisters. So then you mustn't indulge in vice. Everyone says that they are the children of God, and the
Father says: ChildrerL I have come. Those who have come and now bebng to Me are brothers and sisters;
The creation of brothers and sisters takes place tbrough Brahma, and so they cannot indulge in vice. The
Father says: This is your last birth. Ronoturce this vice,fu one birth, Sannyasis renormce this and go into
the forests. You renounce it to go to the pure world. Smnyasrs,donh huve arry: rcmptafion. Householders
give them a lot of respect. However, they don't become wor*ry to be worshipped in a ternple. Deities are
worthy to be worshipped in ternples because both their soul and body are pure. We cannot receive a pure
body here. This is an impuro tamopradhan body. Even the five elements are impure. There, souls are pwe

and tho 5 elements are also puro and satopradhan. Now, souls are tamopndhan and the elernents are also
tbmoFadhan and this is why there ale. flgo{s,-q!,o",145 e8. that conlnue to take place. Tir clit:c --;r'1,',; :'

sorrow is tamoguni. ln the golden age the elements don't cause any solrow. At this tilrc t,:: .. .
human beings is tamopradhan. Everyone definitely has to go through the stages of silto, iirio ..r-,. ,,--,,.
How else would the world become old so that the One who makes it new oan come',) ll.j l'iiijrj: :!).:

Children, now becm.re pure. ln this last birth, free yourself from the chains of Ravan. Yor her'; l::',-.,
impwe for half the cycle due to following the dictates of Ravan. That is a very bad habit. The gicaiesr

enemy is lust. Some evon indulge in vice at a young age because of having such company. Times are such l
Everyone definitely has to become impure. There is also the part of the religion of renmciation because
they save the world a little from completely buming away. Now, only you children lcrow the clrama.

Although they say that it has been so many years since Christianity was established, they don't know when it
will end. They say that the iron age has to continqe, fe! 40,0Qp. more,ye4rs. Therefore,- Cbristianity and aU
other religions would continue to increase in number for another 40,000 years. Now, afterjust 5,000 years,

they haven,t any spaoe left, and so you oan't tell what would happen in 40,000 ygarsl fhey have written
many tall stories in the soriptures. This is why hardly anyone understands anlthing or follows shrimat at

every step. It is very difficult to follow shrimat. You are now becoming Lakshmi and Narayan whom the

whoie w6rld wonhip Only you know this and lbaL,lQor ris nurnbenvise. The Father says: Now rernembs
Me md remember your horre. You remernber your home. quickly, do you not? When a person is going

back home from his travels after 8 or 10 years, he becomes very happy that he is now going back to his
birthplace, That joumey is for a short time and that is why you don't folget youl home. Here, it has been
5,000 years and this is why you have completely forgotten yow home. The Father has now told you:

Childr;& this is an old world aud it has to be set on fue' Not a single ono will rernain' Everyone has to die
and this is why you musto't.have any love for this decayed world and decayed body. For 5,000 years you

have been changing your body. You have changed your body 84 times. The Father now says: Your 84
births are now iomplete and this is why I have come. Your palt has ended and so everyone's prrr b:s

ended. lmbibe this knowledge, You have all the lcrowledge in your intellect. By beooming l:.rr,.'. - I_.
through the Father, you become the masters of the whole world and even the world becom:s rr,.:
activities of the parn of devotion have to end. Then not a single one will remam who t'" 1'.:.''' ,r.. '... -

Prabhu!'. The words "Oh Rama!", 'Oh Frabhu! only emerge in sorow. These words will not enelgi i,l Jl.-
golden age because there is no question of sorrow there. So why should you not follow the directiolls ol

suoh a Father whom you have been remembering? By following God's directions, you will become
constantly happy. If whilst understanding this, someone doesnt follow sbdmat, he would be corsidered to
.be a greit fooi. there is the difference of day and night between God's directions and devilish directions
Now judge for yourself in which direction you should' go'. On Maya's side there i9 nothing but sorrow. On
God'i side, there is happiness for 21 births. Now whose directions should you follow? The Falher says:
Follow shrimat if you wart to. The fust thing is to conquor lust. Even before that is: Remember Me. This
old body has to be renounced. You now have to return home. At this time, I am aware that I am shedding
the o14 ;kin. of 84 birtlu. There, in the golden age,,yeu urlderstard that you will shed your old body and m
into childhood again. There has to be the, gcal. desuuction. qf this old world. These things are not
mentioned in the icriptures. The Father sits here and explains to you personally. lf you pay attention to all
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those things, it is great fortune, lt is so easy! Baba cannot understand why in spite of that yort forget your

sweet home and your sweer kingdom, Why don't you remember them? Children become dirty by being

iqflusnced by bad company, Baba says: Childreq y.ou will have many dirty ttrouglrts, but don't perform
such actions ihrough yoru physical senses, Don't commit sin and then write to Baba: I perfonncd tlrir; ::::',r,r1

action. Forgive me! You also performed a sinful action, therefore there will be a hundreclf'llcl 1:uir,r,i:r,.:. .

accumulated. Firstly, there is punishment accumulated for not telling Baba. At this ti'lc. ;r;rl :
becomes as sinful as Ajamil. Anyone who goes into God's lap and then indulges in r,icc sltrt"is .. . , . .
great a sinner as AJ imil and caffmt stay without vice. The dirtiest place of all is the cinema. You sl:oli'-t
run away from any vice. Brahmins are viceless and so keep $e company of Brahmins. You becoml
unhappy in the company of shudras. You have to act for the iivelihood of the body, but you mustn't commit
any sin through the physical senses. Yes, I explain to you that in order to reform your children, tie them
wiih a string or keep them hungry. In this way they can be reformed. You have created a creation and so
you have a responsibility. You have to make t}em earn a true income. lt is good to teach something to the
iittle children By remenbering Shiv Baba you will receive hplp. The Lord is pleased with a honest heart.
Only the childron who have an honest heart recgive support from the Father. Now no one in the world can
be a support for anyone else. A support is for taking you to happiness. People only rememler_ the Supremg
Soul foiHirn to come and give evJryone peace. In ihe golden age everyone is happy. All the rest of tbi
souls live in the land of peace. Bharat was heavon and everyone was a mast€r of the world. Thero was. @
Deacelessness or violenci tbere. lt musr definitely have been Baba who created that new world They mu3t
irave received their inheritance ftom Baba, How? No one understands tlat. That is called the kingdom of
Rama. lt is not tlat no"q. It was that, but not any more. The Bharat that was worthy of worship has become
a worshipper and it definitely has to become worthy of worship again. You are now making effort. God
Shiva speaks: The Shri Krishna soul is listening to tliis in his last birth He will then become Krishna again'

{ake up early in the moming and remember Baba- That time is very good andlhe vibrations are also pure.
When the soul becomes tired at nightr he says: I am now becoming detached. You should also have your

intellect's yoga connected there whilst being hero. Wake up at amrit vela and you will aLso be able to
remember Baba during the day. This is an income. The nnre you remember Baba, the rnore luu r'!l:
become a conqueror of sinf:l action and also be able to imbibe. Those who becorne i:ii-re :..; .1 . -
rermembrance will br oble to do service. When you follow directions, Baba is pleased r,vrtii -vc'r. : '
do service to show everyone the path. In order to show people the path to yoga you '.r''.r ' - '' ' .'-
lmowledge, will you not? Your sins will be absolved by staying in yoga. Together with this, also spi:r rh;
cycle. Become Rl4 and Basant and points will continue to emerge' Achcha.

To the sweetest beloved, long- lost and now found ohildrg4" Io1e, remernbrance and good morning from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father say,e namast€,to the splritual children'

Essence for dharnl:
1. Remove your attachment to this decayed world and decayed body and remember the Father

and the home. Protect yourself from the company of shudns.
2. 

'In 
order to become a conqueror of sintrl action, wako up at amrit vela and stay :ii

remembrance. Practise becoming detached from your body.

. Blessing: May you be victorious and become tkeaded in the ros?ry of victory and be Ioved by everyone
because of having pure feelings and elevated intentions.
No matter with what intention someone speaks or interacts with yoq always maintarn put; a:l.i

' 
elevated intentions towards everyone, Become victorious in this and you will claim a iigllt to
be threaded in the rosary of victory, because the way to be loved by everyone is to adopt
elevated intentions to.,vards everyone who comes into relationship or connection with you.

Those who have such elevated intentions will always give everyone happiness and recei'i;
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happiness. This too is service because having pure wishes is the elevated way of serving

tlrough the -i"d. Those who do such sorvice become beads of the rosary of victory'
To experionce yoga in kamra is to become a karma yogi.
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